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CDM MEDIA ANNOUNCES MOBILITY SUMMIT
AWARD WINNER, WATCHDOX
CHICAGO, September 6, 2012-CDM Media announced today that WatchDox, the provider of a leading
document-centric security platform, was awarded the “Game Changer Award” at the 2012 Mobility Summit,
Aug. 30-31, 2012, in Scottsdale, Ariz.
The Mobility Summit is an opportunity for attendees to make new business contacts, have in-depth
conversations with C-level peers and learn about the latest mobility best practices and solutions during think
tanks, panel discussions, analyst Q&As and more.
“Congratulations to WatchDox on winning the Game Changer Award at this year’s Mobility Summit,” said CDM
Media VP Sales, North America Ross Abbott. “WatchDox gives enterprises the opportunity to have complete and
secure control over documents accessed and shared on any of today’s popular devices—an invaluable offering
amid the current push for BYOD. The company is ahead of the game, and was a clear choice for the award. ”
WatchDox was nominated by all Mobility Summit attendees for outstanding and innovative work, as
demonstrated during the summit.
“We are honored to receive this year’s Game Changer Award and the recognition from the mobility leaders who
attended this year’s Mobility Summit,” said WatchDox Senior Director, Product Marketing & Strategy Tim Choi.
“This award validates our strategy of delivering innovative document collaboration solutions built on top of
document-centric security. With the rise of the mobile, collaborative enterprise, there is a growing need to
protect corporate documents wherever they go."
About CDM Media
CDM Media is a leading B2B technology marketing and media firm, producing C-level executive events all over
the world. CDM Media specializes in technology summits and custom events for C-level executives from Fortune
1000 companies, and major technology solution providers. These events are driven by industry, region and
relevant topics, enabling attending delegates to address current issues and trends, learn from one another,
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network and generate key takeaways. CDM Media is headquartered in Chicago, with a second office in Cardiff,
U.K. To learn more, visit www.cdmmedia.com.
About WatchDox
WatchDox enables organizations to access, protect and control their critical documents wherever they go: on
any tablet, smartphone or PC, even those beyond the IT department's control. With WatchDox technology,
organizations can collaborate securely with partners, safely adopt bring-your-own-device (BYOD) initiatives and
destroy their documents remotely if a device goes missing. More than 500 enterprises worldwide—including top
10 financial institutions, government agencies and many of the Fortune 500—depend on WatchDox solutions.
For more information, please visit www.watchdox.com.
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